
58 Windrow Grove, Whitby, WA 6123
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

58 Windrow Grove, Whitby, WA 6123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 517 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/58-windrow-grove-whitby-wa-6123-2


Contact agent

Be prepared to be impressed with this award winning former display home, located at the foot of the Darling Ranges in

Whitby. From the minute you step through the wide entry hall, you will be impressed with the quality of this Blueprint

Homes build. Featuring 4 large bedrooms plus an activity room, there is space for a growing family. At the front of the

home you will find the 3 minor bedrooms, all with double door built in robes, plus the activity area and main

bathroom/powder room. Entertain in the dedicated audio visual room with space for the family and all of the technology,

and then enter out into the beautiful open plan family/meals area. The heart of this home is its award-winning kitchen,

honoured with the prestigious "Kitchen in a Display Home $300,001 to $400,000" award at the 2017 HIA WA Laminex

Kitchen & Bathroom Awards. Adorned with an eye-catching mirrored island bench, stylish stone benchtops, and a

convenient U-shaped scullery, this kitchen is a culinary dream. Experience true opulence in the master suite, boasting a

generous ensuite with ample cabinetry and a freestanding deep soaking tub. The huge walk-in robe with a dressing table

is a fashion lover's paradise. Step outside to discover the inviting alfresco area, perfect for entertaining on balmy evenings.

Enjoy privacy and protection by closing the patio blinds while being surrounded by functional, easy-to-maintain gardens

that offer a lovely backdrop for your gatherings. The house is complete with solar panels, smart wiring throughout, ducted

zoned reverse cycle air conditioning, double insulation and an alarm system.  Enjoy the peace of country living at the base

of the Darling Scarp and just 10 minutes from the Serpentine National Park, whilst having the convenience of the

Mundijong Town Centre just 2 minutes away, and Byford just 10 minutes away. Don't miss this incredible opportunity to

own a home that seamlessly blends award-winning style with a rural charm. Contact Michelle Miles today on 0477 845

529 to schedule your private inspection.


